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TO EQUIP THE

GUARD WITH MA-

CHINE GUNS

Humors of Movements Stimulates
Recruiting at Camp

31orehead.

Lincoln, July 4. Camp Morehead
sweltered in the sun all day Sunday,
and little happened at headquarters
to shake off the peaceful Sabbath at-

titude of officers and men.
The announcement made Saturday

that the men will undoubtedly go to
the border, but that they prob-

ably will spend five days more in
camp, has quieted the fears and spe-

culations of the soldiers, and they
have settled down to endure the rou-

tine of camp life until the call comes.
Headquarters, silenced by govern-

ment censorship, has nothing to say
about the general situation other than
the previous announcement that the
legiment would recruit up to full war
strength and that the Spanish-America- n

veterans of the proposed third
regiment had agreed to co-oper- ate

with federal and state officers in
their efforts to fill up the ranks of
the Fourth and Fifth regiments with-

in five days.
Machine Guns Coming.

According to information received
at headquarters late Saturday, Ne-

braska is soon to have the machine
gun companies she has waited for so
long, and without which she is not
really prepared for border service.
Captain Tupes has been notified, it is
said, that four Lewis machine guns
for each regiment will be given the
Nebraska militia, with five Ford de-

livery wagons to carry the guns and
their equipment. Mules and pack
wagons have heretofore been used to
carry them. The guns will be deliv-
ered to the regiments when they have
reached the southern department, it
is said. A company to man the guns
will be selected for each regiment,
and chauffeurs for the automobiles
will probably be chosen before the
regiments move south.

The machine gun which will be sent
the Nebraska militia is the Lewis
1'.44 model, the latest Lewis model
of rapid-fir- e gun, and according to
regular army men, probably the most
satisfactory all around gun made at
the present time.

Visitors flocked to the camp early
in the day, and some of them stayed
with the boys until the hot sun had
disappeared behind the Salt Creek
bottoms. liars were lowered at the
camp gate a little, and large numbers
of soldiers enjoyed the amusements
of Electric park and Capital beach
during the afternoon or evening.

Sunday Services.
Iivine service, in charge of Captain

Beecher, Fifth regiment chaplain,
were held in the morning after a
s: cred concert by the Fifth regiment
band. A chorus of fifty odd soldiers
sang Sabbath songs they used to sing
at home, and soon the chorus was
swelled to include the voices of 700
soldiers and civilians. After prayer,
Bishop Beecher delivered his first
camp sermon, a stirring appeal for
the American to lay, aside petty dif-
ferences and face south with a com-
mon purpose and with a common pa-
triotism. He lay stress on personal
as well as national preparedness.

Now that Camp Morehead knows
its days are numbered, folks from
home will come in greater numbers
to bid the boys good-b- y and good
luck. Yesterday the company row was
full of visitors and those too far away
to pay Sammy a visit, received a Ions
letter from him which he wrote in the
quiet of his tent.

Little remains to be done today to
make the Fifth regiment as well as
the Fourth, a part of the federal ser-
vice. The regimental staff is sched
uled to be mustered in some time to-

day, probably early this afternoon
Lieutenant Parker, assistant muster-
ing officer, who Saturday was ap-
pointed camp ordinance officer, is
planning a special ceremony for this
last muster.

Fourth at Camp.
Word passed along the company

streets yesterday that people from
the home town had planned to spend
the fourth at Camp Morehead. The
day has been set aside as visitors'
day and there will be no' firecrackers
to disturb the enjoyment of either sol-

diers or civilians.
Recruiting at the Fifth regiment

headquarters picked up again yester-
day following the definite announce-
ment that the troops would shortly
leave for Mexico, and the officers in
charge of the station predict that en-

listments will be heavy beginning to-

day. Ten men were assgned to Fifth
regiment companies yesterday.

To feel strong, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly and enjoy
life, use Burdock's Blood Bitters, the
family system tonic. Trice $1.00.

FERRY TO RUN NIGHTS

John Richardson, who has charge
of the ferry announces that hereafter
the ferry over the Misouri river will
be operated at night and those desir-
ing to travel over it may do so. The
ferry has only been operating during
the daytime on account of the June
rise.

ANOTHER GREAT

SHOW AT THE AIR

DOME LAST NIGHT

The performance given by the
Mack-Ma- e stock company at the Air--

dome last evening was attended by
a large crowd and from start to fin
ish the members of the splendid com-

pany gave a most pleasing entertain
ment that was sparkling with very
clever musical numbers and vaude
ville turns that assisted materially
in the entertainment of the audience.
The play presented was "The Man on
the Box" and in this the members of
the company were seen at their best
with the clever comedy giving them
many pleasing opportunities of dis
playing their talents. Mr. Mack and
Miss Mae who carried the leading
roles were exceptionally clever and
were supported by their company in
an excellent manner, holding closely
the attention of the audience. The
"Ragtime Quartet'' was one of the
big hits of the evening and their se
lections embraced a number of the
old time songs of tender sentiment
as well as the up-to-da- te rags includ
ing "Loading Up the Mandy Lee"
and they were called back several
times by the delighted audience. A

very clever comedy sKetcn was aiso
presented by the team of Caylor and
Jefferson, and this was cno of the
best turns of its kind tnat has ever
been given in the city by any organi
zation.

Those who have attended the shows
at Airdome are in 'enth street when of
their verdict that this is the cleverest
organization of its kind that has ever
appeared in the city and a great
many snows nave been given neve at
top prices that cannot be compared to
this splendid organization for a
bright and pleasing performance.

lonight the Mack-Ma- e company
will present "Damaged Souls" a prob-
lem play that is filled with striking
object lessons of morality and the
fruits of evikloing and it will be well
worth the time of any man or woman
to take this in. Xo one under 12 years
of age will be admitted tonghit unless
accompanied with their parents.

One of the entertaining features of
the performance is the very pleading
piano selections by Miss Vie Atkins
which, serve in themselves to jdta.se
and delight the audience.

THE ORIGIN OF DISEASES

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of all diseases
their origin in the digestive

tract, said Prof. Charcot, many years
ago. From these few words of a cele-
brated physician, it appears how im-

portant it is to maintain the organs
of digestion in good working order.
Therefore, as soon as you will notice
some disorder in your usual appetite
or strength, try at once 7Triner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine. It
will clean your bowels quickly and
safely, removing all the waste-matt- er

from the body, will restore your
appetite, help digestion and create
new energy. In diseases of the stom-
ach, liver and intestines, it always
has a good effect, bringing relief.
Price $1. At drug stores. Jos Triner,
manufacturing chemist, 1333-LJ3- 9 S.
Ashland Ave., Chicago, 111

If stiffness of muscles or joints due
to hard work or rheumatism, first
apply hot flannels over the painful
area and then rub Trinei's Liniment
well into the skin. Price 25 and 50c,
at drug stores, by mail 35c and GOc

. Charles E. Green, superintendent
of schools at Silverton, Colo., was in
the city for a few hours yesterday,
visiting with Superintendent W. G
Brooks, departing last evening for
New York to attend Columbia uni
versity. Mr. Green and Mr. Brooks
were associated in school work at
Caldwell, Idaho.

J. G. Druliner of Alma, Neb., who'
has been here visiting at the home of
his son, Rev. F. M. Druliner and fam
ily, for the past week departed this
morning for his home.

Sales bills quickly at tho
Journal.
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More

men ON THE

BORDER NOW

Troops Are Arriving
Traffic Crowded Off

Hourly

San Antonio, Tex., July 4. Unin-
terrupted progress in the mobilization
of the national guard was made to-

day and General Funston and his
staff studied station maps that show-
ed an army along the border line of
more than sixty-fiv- e thousand. To
augment this number troop trains
were reported steadily moving from
the north and cast, while scores of
freight trains bearing supplies and
equipment were moving towards de-

pots designated by the quartermas-
ter's department.

Trains bearing guardsmen and sup-
plies began crowding regular traffic
onto sidings at some places today, but I

on

it
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serious works .ami a dinner that
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Additional happy in which the
troops reached Laredo, and the were: Mrs. Roy as well as secure a
Illinois cavalry was due at Browns-
ville sometime before night.
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HAS WINDOW REPLACED

Some ago that large plate
glass window the
tho entrance the
Wescott's Sons damaged when
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Season's Styles in Men's Ox-

fords anything we have ever
shown!
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Some Swell Styles New Tans!
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there's the Swell English Models
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shank.

Some with Ruber Soles heels.

$3, $3.50, and $5
Come, handsome New

Fetzer Shoe Go.
SHOES
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TON NATIONAL HIGH-
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promoters of George
Washington national highway which
is planned to be one of main

through United States, are
planning on holding a meeting in
city on Monday evening, July
10, when G. S. general
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FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRATION 1S76

IN PLATTSMOUTH

One of the older residents of the
city relates one of the interesting

of the monster Fourth of
July celebration that was held in this
city in 187(5. In that year the nation

they was th year of the Mexican

city. made

eclipse

Bright

Medium
comfort and'

BETTER

jirrani'mr- - meetincrs

Rockies

Weaver

Atcnison,
LU!

Lincoln

IN

features

is a freedom and all over the country the
demonstrations were very extensive
and plattsmouth was not --4ehind. The
citizens had three large cottonwood

most trees cut down and made into a mon
ster flag pole 100 feet in height and
this was erected on high school hill
just east of the present Central build
ing and here the festivites reigned
for the day. The cannon stationed
there at that time and which was lat-
er captured by our neighboring town
of Nehawka was used in firing the
salutes and from the midnight hour

July 3, to the close of the Fourth
the artillery poured forth its noisy
message. The crowd was very largo
and the orations both numerous and
eloquent and filled with old time vim
and vigou. The occasion was remem-
bered for years as the greatest cole- -

ibration of its kind held in this part
of the state.
Mr. Estes O. Howe and Miss IJornico
Richards married ISpt.

Never can tell when you will m:sh
a finger or sutler a cut, bruise, burn
or scald. Be prepared. Thousands
rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your
druggist sells it. 25c and 50o.

Jack Patterson nnd wife of Union
motored up this morning vf win their

jihomc to spend a few hours here look
ing after some matters of business.

Hair
Switches

AND- -

TRANSFORMATIONS

made from

COMBINGS!

By MRS. LYNGE
Murray, Neb.

Leave orders at Hotel
""" Berger.

V

Wilson Z7.1 Hughes Aren't
the Only Ones Who Have
"Preparedness Programs' '

We have one of our own and it is of vital
interest you, concerns the merchandise
you are buying and will buy this summer.

We prepared far in advance for the season
and while you hear the cry of
everywhere else you don't hear it at this store.
We have adopted our preparedness program
that you might benefit we are here serve
you.

Examples of our foresighted buying are our
extraordinary values in fast color work shirts
at 50c. Overalls at One Dollar.

New Ties Every Week

C. E. Wescoti's Sons

CARRANZA SEEKS

TO AVERT BREAK

Note Delivered State
Designed to Open

Washington, July 5. The reply of
the de facto government of Mexico
to the demands of the United States,
conciliatory in terms and giving as-

surances of a desire to reach a friend-
ly adjustment of the difficulties be-

tween the two countries was delivered
at the state department today by a
Mexican embassy attache.

Translators were set to work at
once the Spanish text of the docu-
ment. It has been unofficially describ-
ed by persons close to the embassy as
conciliatory and designed to pave the
way for an amicable adjustment of
differences between the two coun
tries.

The Text.
The text of the note as transmitted

which celebrating lOOth ,y Eliseo Arrcdondo, am

indi-
gestion,

durability

cn

prices

on

brnsador-designat- e follows
Washington, D. C, July 4, 1015.
Mr. Secretary:
I have the honor to transmit in con

tinuation the text of a !Totc I have
just received from my government
with instructions to present it to your
excellency:

"Mr. Secretary:
"Referring to the notes of Juno 20,

and 25, last, I have the honor to say
to your excellency that the immedi
ate release of the Carnzal prisoners
was a further proof of tho sincerity
of the desires of the government to
i each a pacific and satisfactory ar- -

langcmont of present uifncuuie
mis government I anxious to so:vo
the present conflict and it would bo
unjust if its attitude wore misinter
preted

"'It was also tho Mexican govern
mont thai earnestly suggested a pla;
for cantonments along the boundary
line during the conference of Ciudad
4u:ue and Kl Paso. This government
is deposed now, as it has always
been, o eek an immediate solution
of the two points which constitute
the true cause of the conflict between
the tw-o- " countries to wit: the Amer

i lean government thinks reasonably
that the insecurity of frontier i
a source of difficulty, and the Mex
iean government on its part believes
that the stay of American troops on
Mexican territory aside from being
a trepass on the sovereignty of Mex
iro is Ui immpfliato rans of thn con.

American troops on hand and the
of the frontier on the oth

er, are
the solution

to It

to

its

one

directing object of the efforts of both
governments.

higher

Department

to the government
latter has accepted it in

only awaits that the
ernment of the United States would
be to accept this
for the

'Everybody's Store"

means of direct negotiations between
both governments.

"'In the meantime thjs government
proposes to employ all efforts that

be at its disposal to avoid the
may complicate and nggragate the
situation. At the name time it hopes
that the American government on its
part may make use of all efforts to
prevent also new acts of its military
and civil authorities of the frontier
that might cause new complications.

"'I avail myself nf this opportun-
ity to reitchate to your excellency the
assurance of my most distinguished
consideration.' "

(Signed) C. AGUILAR."
"Having thus complied with higher

instructions of my government, it of-

fers me pleasure to reiterate to your
excellency the assurances of my high-
est consideration.

"ARREDONDO."

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In County Court. State of Nebraska,

Cass County, ss. In the matter of
the estate of Charles R. Craig, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given to the cred-

itors of said deceased that
will be had ujion claims filed
said estate, before me, county judge
of Cass Nebraska, at the
county court room in Plattsmouth, in
said county, on the 20th day of July,
191b, on tho 21st day of January,
1017, at 10 o'clock a. m., each day,
for examination, adjustment al-

lowance.
All claims must be tiled in said

court on or before said last hour of
hearing. Witness my hand and seal
of said county court, at Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, 20th day of June, 1016.
I Seal) ALLEN J. BEESON,

County Judge.

O.T.ce supplies at the Journal office.
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